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Abstract

The small number o f micromammalian fossils found in 
the Samos Middle Turolian localities M T L A  and MTLB  
are identified as Pseudomeriones pythagorasi, ‘Karnimata’ 
provoca tor, Spermophilinus cf. bredai and Pliospalax cf. 
sotirisi. The presence o f these species on Samos gives ad
ditional information on the size and morphological varia
tion within the species, which are known only from a few 
localities {Spermophilinus bredai excepted). Additionally, 
three o f them suggest a dry, open environment for Samos 
during the Middle Turolian.

Keywords: Late Miocene, Samos, Greece, Micromam
mals, Systematics.

Zusammenfassung

Unter den wenigen Kleinsäugerfunden aus mittelturo- 
lischen Fundstellen (M T L A  und MTLB) aus Samos 
konnten Pseudomeriones pythagorasi, ,.Karnimata p r o v o 
cator, Spermophilinus cf. bredai und Pliospalax cf. sotirisi 
identifiziert werden. Die Anwesenheit dieser Arten  
ergibt zusätzliche Informationen über die Größe und 
die morphologische Variation innerhalb dieser Arten, 
die nur aus einigen Lokalitäten bekannt sind (mit Aus
nahme von Spermophilinus bredai). Drei Taxa sprechen 
für eine trockene offene Landschaft auf Samos während 
des mittleren Turoliums.
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1. Introduction

Samos Island has some of the richest known late Miocene 
mammal localities o f Greece and Europe. Even though 
the Samos collection of macromammals is extremely large, 
the micromammalian fossils are certainly underrepre
sented. Most of them, coming from the micromammalian 
locality S3, were reported by B l a c k  et al. (1980). The 
recent sampling expeditions, organised since 1990 by Prof. 
G. Koufos [Geology Department, Aristotle University 
of Thessaloniki Greece (AUTH)], have yielded a small 
number o f micromammalian fossils from the fossiliferous 
localities M T L A  and MTLB. The locality S3 is located in 
the Potamies ravine, at the lower part o f the Main Bone 
Beds member o f the Mytilinii Formation ( B l a c k  et al., 
1980, S o l o u n i a s , 1981, S w i s h e r , 1996; B e r n o r  et al., 
1996; K o s t o p o u l o s  et al., 2003), whereas the localities 
M T L A  and MTLB are located in the Adrianos ravine, at 
the middle-upper part o f the Main Bone Beds ( K o u f o s  

et al., 1997; K o s t o p o u l o s  et al., 2003). The stratigraphic 
and sedimentologic characteristics of the region are given 
in K o s t o p o u l o s  et al. (this volume).
B l a c k  et al. (1980) reported the presence o f one insecti- 
vore and six rodent species, one o f which (Pseudomeriones 
pythagorasi) was new. The new collection includes only 
four o f the previously reported rodents, including the 
gerbilline Pseudomeriones pythagorasi. The study o f the 
new collection provides additional information about 
the presence o f these four rodents in the late Miocene of 
Samos and the Eastern Mediterranean region.

2. Methodology

The matrix sampled has been screen-washed, through 
sieves o f mesh size 0.5 mm. The residue was dried at room 
temperature. The micromammalian elements were picked
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out o f the residue and studied under a light microscope 
at various magnifications. The measurements were taken 
using a W ild Photomakroskop M 4000, at the Depart
ment o f Geology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 
Greece (AUTH) and are given in tenths o f millimeters 
(0.1 mm). The teeth were photographed uncoated, using 
a LEO 1455VP Scanning Electron Microscope with 
a solid backscattered detector, at the Natural History 
Museum, London, United Kingdom (NHM). The draw
ings were made using a light microscope with a camera 
lucida attached, at the Department of Geology, Aristotle 
University o f Thessaloniki (AUTH), Greece.
The terminology and the measuring method used for each 
taxon are according to the following authors: T o n g  (1989) 
and S e n  (2001) for the Gerbillinae, v a n  d e  W e e r d  (1976) 
for the Murinae and Sciuridae and T o p a c h e v s k i  (1969) 
for the Spalacidae. A ll the material is stored at the Aegean 
Museum of Natural History (Samos; NHM A).

3. Taxonomy

Order: Rodentia B o w d i c h , 1821
Family: Muridae G r a y , 1821

Subfamily: Gerbillinae G r a y , 1825

Genus: P seudom erion es  S c h a u b , 1934

Pseudom erionespythagorasi Black, K rishtalka &  
Solounias, 1980

Type species: Pseudomeriones abbreviatus ( T e i l h a r d  d e  

C h a r d i n , 1926)
Holotype: m l dex (CM 36305)
Type locality: S3 (Old collection)
Type material: M l dex, CM  36303; M l dex, CM  36304; 
M l dex, CM  36307; M l dex, CM 36284 - not available; 
m l, CM  36306 - not available; m l dex, CM  36298. 
Locality: M ytilinii-lA , B (M TLA, MTLB) Adrianos 
ravine, Mytilinii Basin, Samos, Greece.
Material:
M T LA: M l sin, M T LA -1; M 2 sin, M T LA-4; m l sin, 
M TLA-2; m l dex, M TLA-3; anterior part o f right man
dible with incisor, m l-m 2 , M TLA-5.
M TLB: M l dex, M TLB-1; M 2 sin, M TLB-3; M 2 dex, 
M TLB-2; M 2 dex, M TLB-4; m2 dex, M TLB-5.
Age: Middle Turolian, M N 12 (late Miocene); 7.1-7.0 
Ma
Measurements: The measurements are given in Table 1 . 

Description:
M l (Plate la-b &  Fig. 1 .1-1.6): The anterocone is trian
gular in shape. The cusps are alternating from moderate 
to strong. The anteroloph and the neoloph are parallel to 
each other and oblique to the longitudinal axis of the tooth. 
There is a posteroloph in early stage o f wear. Three main 
roots are present.
M 2 (Plate lc - f  &  Fig. 1.7-1.10): It is formed by two lobes, 
separated by a very deep and wide lingual sinus, which is

curved backwards at its tip, even in advanced stages o f wear. 
The mesosinus is very shallow, wide and transverse to the 
longitudinal axis o f the tooth. There is a posteroloph in the 
unworn teeth which also remains after some degree of wear. 
There is a strong anteroloph on the unworn specimens. 
There are two anterior and one posterior roots, 
m l (Plate lg-h, j &  Fig. 1.11-1.15): It is relatively wide 
with an advanced degree o f wear. The alternation of the 
cuspids shows a “cricetid” pattern. The anteroconid is 
crescent-shaped even in advanced stages of wear. It has a 
strong labial arm that reaches the base of the protoconid 
(a character better noticeable in the new collection). The 
metaconid is narrower than the protoconid in early stages 
of wear. The lobe formed by the hypoconid and the ento- 
conid (posterior lobe) is large. The posterolophid appears 
as an oblique short ridge and disappears only in advanced 
stages o f wear.
m2 (Plate li-j &Fig. 1.15-1.16): It is formed by two lobes. 
Lingually, there is a deep mesosinusid that curves strongly 
anteriorly in early stages o f wear and becomes almost 
transverse in more advanced stages of wear. Labially, there 
are two sinusids; the protosinusid is shallower than the 
posterior sinusid. The protosinusid seems to become deeper 
with wear. In the worn teeth the antero-external cuspid, 
seems to be well separated and curves posteriorly. 
Mandible (Fig. 2a): The anterior tip o f the incisor is situated 
below the alveolar level o f the molars. The mental foramen 
is situated directly under the deepest point o f the diastema 
and is marked posteriorly by a rather strong tubercle, which

P s eu d o m er io n e s
p y th a g o r a s i

Length Width Length/Width

M l

sin MTLA-1 23.48 16.50 1.42

dex MTLB-1 24.50 17.01 1.44

dex CM 36304 26.35 16.79 1.57

dex CM36307 25.92 17.16 1.51

dex CM36303 24.49 17.09 1.43

M 2

sin M TLA-4 13.44 15.53 0.87

dex MTLB-2 14.78 15.51 0.95

sin MTLB-3 13.97 15.76 0.89
dex MTLB-4 13.01 13.86 0.94

m l

sin MTLA-2 23.40 15.12 1.55
dex MTLA-5 23.53 15.34 1.53
dex MTLA-3 22.94 15.85 1.45
dex CM 36305 24.10 14.89 1.62
dex CM36298 22.71 13.98 1.62

m2

dex MTLA-5 15.41 15.92 0.97
dex MTLB-5 15.33 15.31 1.00

Table 1. Tooth measurements and length/width ratios of P seu 
d om er io n e s  p y th a g o ra s i from Samos (in 10"1 mm).
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Figure 1: Occlusal surface of 
Pseudomeriones pythagorasi mo
lars from Samos new (M TLA, 
MTLB) and old (CM) colle
ction, showing an increasing 
stage of wear from top to bot
tom. A ll teeth are drawn as left. 
The teeth which the underlined 
numbers are originally from the 
right side of the jaws. Scale bar 
equals 1 mm.

M l

1. M TLA-1

2. CM  36304

5. CM 36307

6. MTLB-1

15. M TLA-5

1mm

defines the anterior end of the strong lower masseteric crest 
associated with a weak upper masseteric crest.
Short Literature Review: Pseudomeriones appeared as early 
as Late Vallesian and became extinct at the end of Pliocene; 
it can be used in biochronology, since its evolution is 
relatively well-known (Tong, 1989; Zhang, 1999). Its 
geographical range covers the area from Inner Mongolia to 
Greece via Afghanistan, Turkmenistan and Turkey (Tong, 
1989; Zhang, 1999). Reviews on the genus are given by 
Sen (1977, 1983, 2001), de Bruijn (1989), Tong (1989), 
A gustI (1991) and W essels (1998, 1999).
The most primitive species of Pseudomeriones, P. latidens 
Sen, 1998a (Sylvestrou & K ostopoulos, 2007) has been 
found in the localities Karaozii, Kalekoy, Dendil (Turkey, 
MN10-MN11) and Molayan (Afghanistan MN12) (Sen, 
1998a, 2001; Sumengen et ah, 1990; W essels, 1998; 
Suata-A lpa§lan, 2004). A  slightly younger species, P. 
abbreviatus Teilhard de C hardin, 1926, shows a wide 
distribution and occurs frequently in the Upper Miocene 
and Pliocene of North China (localities: Q ingyang, 
fushe, Ertemte, Wenwanggou, Bilike, Ningxian) (Qiu 
&  L i, 2003), in the Latest M iocene of King-yan-fou

(type locality, Gansu, China) and the Lower Pliocene 
of Afghanistan (locality: Pul-e Charki) (Brandy, 1981; 
Sen, 1983). One of the youngest representatives of Pseu
domeriones, P. tchaltaensis Sen, 1977, has been described 
from the Late Ruscinian (MN15) of Qalta, Turkey (Sen, 
1977, 1998b). Another species of Pseudomeriones, P. hansi 
Suata-A lpa§lan, 2003 (in Suata-A lpa§lan, in press), 
was described from the Early Ruscinian (MN14) of Igdeli 
(Turkey). Finally, P. complicidens Zhang, 1999 is present in 
the Pliocene (early MN16) deposits of Ningxian (China) 
(Zhang, 1999).
In Greece, Pseudomeriones shows a significant distribution, 
as it is quite common on both some islands and on the 
mainland. Four species have been described from Greece 
up to now. P. rhodius Sen, 1977 was in itially described 
from the earliest Pliocene (MN14) of the island of Rhodes 
(Maritsa) (de Bruijn et al., 1970; Sen, 1977,1983,1990; 
W essels, 1998). It has also been reported from the Late 
Turolian (MN13) locality ofDeveli (Turkey) (Sen, 1977, 
1990; Sen et al., 1989). P. pythagorasi Black, Krishtalka 
&  Solounias, 1980, has been described from the Late M i
ocene (MN12) of the island of Samos (Black et al., 1980;
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Figure 2: Side views of mandibles 
of some Pseudomeriones species. 
The scale bar equals 1 mm.

a) Ppythagorasi (Samos): (MTLA- 
5); b) P. megistos\ (PLM-2, Kateri- 
ni, holotype) from Sylvestrou 
8c K ostopoulos, 2007; c) P. 
tchaltaensis (Qalta): (ACA-974) 
from Sen, 1977; d) P  complici- 
dens (Ningxian): (V5954.2) from 
Zhang, 1999.

d. P complicidens

Koufos et al., 1997). Black et al. (1980) mentioned that 
one worn m l from Kalithies (island of Rhodes, Greece) 
that was in itially  reported as Gerbillus? sp. (de Bruijn, 
1976) could belong to P. pythagorasi, based on its size. 
P. pythagorasi has also been reported from the locality 
Diizyayla, (Turkey, MN12) (Fahlbusch, 1996; A kgun 
et al., 2000). The largest species of the genus, P. megistos 
Sylvestrou &  Kostopoulos, 2007 is known from the 
Late Miocene (MN13) of two sites located in Northern 
Greece: Monasteri (Strimon Basin) and Paliambela-B 
(Katerini Basin) (Sylvestrou &  Kostopoulos, 2007). 
Pseudomeriones from Ano Metochi 3 in the Strimon basin 
(Northern Greece) was initially described as P  abbreviatus 
(A rmour-Brown et al., 1979; de B ruijn &c  van der 
M eulen, 1979; Sen, 1983) and later as P. rhodius (de 
Bruijn, 1989), whereas W essels (1998, 1999) referred 
to it as Pseudomeriones sp. Pseudomeriones from Tomea 
Eksi 1+2 (MN13/14, Ptolemais Basin) (W essels, 1999; 
H ordijk &  de B ruijn, 2009) is represented by a low 
number of specimens and, therefore, has been reported as 
Pseudomeriones sp. Recently Sylvestrou &  Kostopoulos

(2007) discussed the morphological evolution inside the 
genus and provide a phylogenetic scenario involving all 
above mentioned species.
Comparison: The old Samos material of Pseudomeriones 
that is stored at the Carnegie Museum of Natural H is
tory of New York was collected from the locality S3 and 
includes seven fossil teeth (Black et al., 1980). Casts of 
five out of those seven specimens became available to us 
for comparison and new measurements have been taken 
on them (Table 1).
The old collection of P. pythagorasi included only M l and 
m l and for that reason the comparison with the known 
species of Pseudomeriones was not complete. As the new 
collection also includes second molars, the comparisons 
that are now possible show important resemblances of P. 
pythagorasi from Samos to P. latidens from the Molayan 
of Afghanistan. The locality Molayan is placed at similar 
biochronological level w ith the Samos locality S3 (MN12) 
or is a little older (Sen, 1998a, 2001). Even though the 
stratigraphic position of the fossiliferous sites M T L A  and 
M TLB is different from that of the Loc. S3, morphological
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Figure 3: Scatter diagrams of 
width against length in the upper 
molars of P seu d om erion es  species. 
P. p y th a g o ra s i  (S3, MTLA/B,); 
P. a b b r e v ia t e s  (Pul-e Charkhi, 
King-yan-fou) from Sen, 1983; 
P. rh o d iu s  (Maritsa) from de 
Bruijn et. ah, 1970, Sen, 1977, 
1983; P. rh od iu s  (Develi) from 
Sen, 1990; P. tch a lta en s is  (Qalta) 
from Sen, 1977,1983; P. m eg isto s  
(Paliambela-B, Monasteri) from 
Sylvestrou 8c Kostopoulos, 
2007; P. h a n s i  (Igdeli) from  
Suata-A lpajlan , 2003 (in 
Suata-Alpa§lan, in press); P. 
la t id en s  (Molayan) from Sen, 
1983,2001; P. la t id en s  (Karaozii) 
(personal data).
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or metrical differences between the old and new material 
cannot be found. This suggests that all the fossils belong 
to the same species, P. pythagorasi.
Specimens o f P. abbrevia tes  from King-Yan Fou (type 
locality, China, Latest Miocene) and Pul-e Charkhi 
(Afghanistan, MN14) have similar dimensions (Figs. 
3, 4) to those o f P. pythagorasi. Comparisons show that 
the M 2 o f both species is relatively long compared to the 
M l (length ratio M 1/M 2 -1.74-1.80). However, there 
are several morphological differences between the two 
assemblages. On the m l o f P. abbrevia tes from Pul-e- 
Charkhi, the anterocone has a triangular shape, forming 
a labial angle, but lacks the labial arm which is present on 
the m l of P. pythagorasi (Fig. 5.3, 5.4). On the M 2 from 
Pul-e-Charkhi the mesosinus is as deep as the lingual 
sinus and only in 18 out o f 29 specimens the lingual sinus 
curves backwards, whereas on the other specimens it is 
almost transverse (Sen, 1983; Fig. 5.2). The anteroloph is 
weak even in unworn specimens (Fig. 5.2). On the M 2  
of P. pythagorasi the lingual sinus is very deep and wide 
and curved backwards even in advanced stages of wear 
and the anteroloph is strong and becomes weak only in 
advanced stages of wear (Plate lc-f). However, the number 
of M 2s in the Samos assemblage is rather low (four) to

draw definite conclusions on this feature to be drawn. On 
the M 2 of P. abbrevia tes there are two roots, whereas the 
P. pythagorasi M 2 has three roots (two anterior and one 
posterior). On the m2 of P. abbrevia tes, in contrast with 
the m2 of P. pythagorasi, the antero-external cuspid is not 
curved backwards and the protosinusid is shallow even in 
worn teeth (Fig. 5.5).
Pseudomeriones from Ano Metochi 3 has similar morpho
logical characteristics to P. abbreviates from the type local
ity King-Yan Fou (Sen, 1983), but the size of the specimens 
is similar to that o f P. pythagorasi of Samos (Sylvestrou 
&c Kostopoulos, 2007; I. S. personal observations).
P. rhodius from Develi (Turkey; Fig. 5.8, 5.10) [which 
seems to reside morphologically between P. abbrevia tes 
and P. tchaltaensis (Sen et al., 1989; Sen, 1990)] has 
more archaic characteristics than P. rhodius from Maritsa 
(Rhodes Island, Greece; Fig. 5.6-5.7, 5.9, 5.11), but it 
is large in size (a more derived characteristic) (Fig. 4). 
Specimens from Develi have morphological similarities 
to specimens o f P. pythagorasi from Samos [i.e. a strong 
anteroloph and posteroloph and backwards-curved lingual 
sinus on the M 2 (Fig. 5.8), the presence of a posterolophid 
on the m l (Fig. 5.10)], but the m l is much longer (Figs. 3, 
4) and its anteroconid has a triangular shape (Fig. 5.10).
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Figure 4: Scatter diagrams of 
width against length in the lower 
molars of P seu d om erion es  species. 
Symbols and abbreviations as in 
Fig. 3.
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The length/width ratio o f m l is 1.79 for P. rhodius from 
Develi and 1.43-1.62 for P. pythagorasi. P. rhodius from 
Maritsa has also longer M l and m l than P. pythagorasi 
(Figs. 3,4) and the m l length/width ratio is high (1.75 on 
average), showing that the m l is narrow. The anteroconid 
on the m l o f P. rhodius has a triangular, almost sym
metrical shape (Fig. 5.9), there is a straight-symmetrical 
lingual sinus on the M 2 , almost twice as deep as the 
mesosinus, the anteroloph is very weak, almost absent 
and the posteroloph is weak (Fig. 5.7). On the m2 of P. 
rhodius from Maritsa, the antero-external cuspid is curved 
anteriorly, the protosinusid is shallow and the anterior 
side of the tooth appears slightly concave (Fig. 5.11). The 
M l of P. rhodius from Maritsa is twice as long as the M 2  
(length ratio >2), whereas in P  pythagorasi the M 1/M 2 
length ratio is almost 1.75, showing that the M 2 is long 
relative to the M l.
P. megistos is very large compared to P. pythagorasi (Figs. 3, 
4). There is no evidence o f a labial arm on the m l and the 
anteroconid is semi-circular to crescent-shaped (Fig. 5.15). 
On the M 2 the lingual sinus is as deep as the mesosinus 
and is transverse, whereas the anteroloph is weak even on 
unworn specimens (Fig. 5.13, 5.14). The mandible of P. 
megistos is significantly larger than that of P. pythagorasi 
and the anterior tip o f the incisors is situated significantly 
higher than the occlusal level o f the molars (Fig. 2d).
P. tchaltaensis from £alta (Turkey), one o f the youngest 
species o f the genus, shows derived characteristics (nar
row first upper and lower molars, straight mesosinus on

the M 2, shallow protosinusid on the m2) (Sen, 1998b). P. 
tchaltaensis differs from P. pythagorasi by the narrow and 
elongated M l (Fig. 5.17), the clear asymmetry between the 
labial (shorter with rounded edges) and lingual sinusids on 
the m l and the symmetrical and triangular shape o f the 
m l anteroconid (Fig. 5.19). Moreover, the antero-external 
cuspid o f the m2 is not curved backwards (Fig. 5.20) and 
there is no curvature on the lingual sinus o f worn M2s 
(Fig. 5.18). Finally, the M l is twice as long as the M 2  
(length ratio >2), whereas the P. pythagorasi M 2 is quite 
elongate. In the mandible o f P. tchaltaensis the anterior tip 
of the incisors is situated higher than the occlusal level of 
the molars (Fig. 2c).
P. hansi from Igdeli is smaller than P. pythagorasi (Figs. 
3, 4). It differs from the latter by the more symmetrical 
and triangular-shaped anteroconid, without evidence of a 
labial arm on the m l (Fig. 5.27), the shallow protosinusid 
and the anteriorly curved antero-external cuspid on the 
m2 (Fig. 5.28) and the weak or absent anteroloph on the 
M 2 (Fig. 5.26).
P. complicidens from Ningxian is considered to be the most 
derived species o f Pseudomeriones (Zhang, 1999). It has 
a high length/width ratio of the m l molar (>1.85), two 
persistent sinusids on the anteroconid o f the m l (Fig. 
5.29), on the m2 the antero-external cuspid is curved 
anteriorly (Fig. 5.30) and is very small and narrow com
pared to P. pythagorasi. The mandible of P. complicidens is 
significantly smaller than that o f P. pythagorasi (Fig. 2d). 
In lateral view the horizontal level defined by the anterior
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p  pythagorasi P. abbreviates P. rhodius P. niegistos P. tchaltaensis P. latidens p  faansi P. conipHcidens

Figure 5: Occlusal surface of P seu d om erion es  teeth. The scale bar is 1mm. A ll teeth are drawn as left. The teeth with the underlined 
numbers are originally from the right side of the jaws. P. a b b r ev ia te s : 1. M l dex (AFG 281, Pul-e Charkhi), 2. M2 dex (AFG 302, 
Pul-e Charkhi), 3. ml sin (AFG 320, Pul-e Charkhi), 4. ml sin (King-yan-fou, holotype), 5. m2 sin (AFG 370, Pul-e Charkhi) 
from SEN, 1983; P. rh od iu s : 6. M l dex (192, Maritsa), 7. M2 dex (171, Maritsa), 8. M2 dex (Develi), 9. ml dex (164, Maritsa), 10. 
ml sin (Develi), 11. m2 dex (207, Maritsa) from de Bruijn et. al., 1970; Sen, 1990 ; P. megistos: 12. M l dex (PLM-3, Paliambela- 
B), 13. M2 dex (PLM-3, Paliambela-B), 14. M2 sin (MNS-3b, Monasteri), 15. ml sin (PLM-1, Paliambela-B, Katerini), 16. m2 
dex (PLM-2, Paliambela-B, holotype) from Sylvestrou &c Kostopoulos, 2007; P. tcha lta en sis  (Qalta): 17. M l sin (ACA-917), 18. 
M2 sin (ACA-946), 19. ml dex (ACA-962), 20. m2 dex (ACA-1006), from Sen, 1977; P. la t id en s  (Molayan): 21. M l sin (MNHN 
MOL-55), 22. M2 dex (MNHN MOL-58), 23. ml sin (MNHN MOL-65, holotype), 24. m2 dex (MNHN MOL-67) from Sen, 
1998a, 2001; P. han si (Igdeli): 25. M l dex, 26. M2 sin, 27. ml dex, 28. m2 sin, from Suata-ALPA^LAN, 2003 (in Suata-Alpa§lan, 
in press); P. com p licid en s  (Ningxian): 29. m l sin (V5954.1), 30. m2 sin (V5954.1), from Zhang, 1999.

tip of the incisors passes through the molars (Fig. 2d). 
Sen (2001) used the crown height o f the teeth as a dis
creet characteristic for distinguishing P. l a t i d e n s  from all 
the other species o f P s eu d o m e r io n e s .  Measurements taken 
on the Samos specimens show that the M l and m l are 
rather high-crowned, as the crown height is about half of 
their length even in worn teeth, instead of one-third in P. 
la t id en s .  This is the only difference that can be observed 
between P. la t i d e n s  of Molayan and P. p y t h a g o r a s i ,  since 
the other morphological and metrical features between 
the two species are quite similar (Figs. 3, 4, 5.21-5.24). 
The presence of a strong labial arm that reaches the base of 
the protoconid on the m l is a morphological characteristic 
present in both P. la t i d e n s  and P. p y t h a g o r a s i  (Fig. 5.23). 
Only on worn mis from Samos the labial arm is not visible, 
but the asymmetrical shape o f the anteroconid suggests 
that it was probably present in previous stages of wear. 
The presence of three roots on the M 2 of P. la t i d e n s  (two 
anterior and one posterior) is also observed on the M 2 
of P. p y t h a g o r a s i  from Samos, increasing their similarity. 
Furthermore, in both species the mesosinus on the M 2 is 
short and wide, almost one-third o f the lingual sinus (Fig. 
5.22). The protosinusid on the P. la t i d e n s  m2 is deep and 
the anteroexternal cuspid curves slightly posteriorly (Fig. 
5.24), similarly to the m2 of P. p y t h a g o r a s i .  Specimens of 
P. l a t i d e n s  from Karaozii show all of the above morpho

logical features, but metrically are slightly smaller than 
P. p y t h a g o r a s i  (Figs. 3, 4). The above discussion suggests 
that P. p y t h a g o r a s i  shares a lot of common primitive char
acteristics with P. l a t i d e n s  (ml anteroconid with a labial 
arm, wide molars, deep protosinusid), but it also has some 
derived characteristics (high-crowned molars, larger espe
cially than P. la t i d e n s  of Karaozii, M N 10-11) indicating a 
more advanced evolutionary stage. P. la t i d e n s  is considered 
to be the ancestor o f P. p y t h a g o r a s i  which later gave rise 
to the Eastern European population of P s e u d o m e r i o n e s  
(Sylvestrou &  Kostopoulos, 2007).

Subfamily; Murinae G ray, 1821

‘’K arn im ata  provocator (de Bruijn, 1976)

Locality: M ytilin ii-lA  (MTLA) Adrianos ravine, My- 
tilinii Basin, Samos, Greece.
Material: m l dex, M TLA-7: 17.6 x 10.5; right mandible 
fragment with m2-m3, M T L A -8a, 8b: 12.8 x 11.1 & 10.9  
x 9.2; m2 dex, M TLA-9: ~13 x 10.8; m3 sin, M TLA-10: 
10.2 x 9.2; m3 sin, M T L A -11: 10.3 x 9.9. The wear stage of 
the m l is similar to that o f the m2 and m3 on the mandible 
fragment. Furthermore, the posterior interstitial facet of 
the m l fits very well with the anterior facet o f the m2 . 
The m l (M TLA-7) is therefore considered to be from the
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♦ ‘ Karnimata’ provocator, 
MTLA

a ‘Karnimata’’ p rovoca tor, 
S3

o '•Karnimata'’ provoca tor , 
Pikermi (Chomateri)

A ‘ Karnimata' provoca tor, 
Duzyayla

Figure 6: Scatter diagram of 
length against width in the lower 
molars of ‘K a rn im a ta ’ species. 
K a r n i m a t a ’ p r o v o c a t o r  from  
M T LA  (Samos); K a r n im a ta '  
p r o v o c a t o r  {torn  S3 (Samos) from 
Black et ah, 1980; K a rn im a ta ’ 
p r o v o c a t o r  from Pikermi (Cho
materi) (type locality of species) 
from de Bruijn, 1976; K a r n i 
m a ta ’ p r o v o c a t o r  from Duzyayla 
from de Bruijn et ah, 1999.

same individual as the mandible fragment (M TL A-8). 
Description:
m l (Plate 2a): The molar is rather worn. There is a very 
small and rounded antero-central cuspid. The lingual 
cuspids are situated somewhat more anteriorly than the 
labial ones and, thus, the molar is slightly asymmetrical. 
The two anterior cuspids are connected to each other and 
also with the medial pair of cuspids. The posterior pair of 
cuspids does not bear a longitudinal spur facing anteriorly 
towards the medial pair. The c l is large and connected to 
the hypoconid. There are no more cuspulids on the labial 
edge (besides the cl), but there is a wide and low enamel 
ridge situated next to the protoconid. The terminal heel 
is small and elongated.
m2 (Plate 2b): The posterior part o f the molar is narrower 
than the anterior part. There is no longitudinal spur con
necting the two pairs of cuspids. The antero-labial cuspid 
is large, isolated and rounded. There is no labial cingulum, 
but there is one rounded cl. The terminal heel is larger 
than in the m l and elongated.
m3 (Plate 2c): It bears a very small antero-labial cuspid. 
The hypoconid and entoconid are fused into one rounded 
cuspid.
Discussion: The absence o f the longitudinal spur con
necting the cusp-pairs in the m l and m2 and the presence 
of a very small antero-central cuspid in the m l are mor
phological features that the M T L A  material shares with 
O cc i t a n o m y s? p r o v o c a t o r  de Bruijn, 1976 from Pikermi 
(Chomateri), the type locality of the species. Furthermore, 
the cingulum cuspids, except for the cl, are weak - absent 
in the m l and m2 of both species. The m l from M T L A  
is slightly narrower than the mis from Pikermi (Fig. 6); 
however, the m2 is metrically within the size range of 
the m2s from Pikermi (Fig. 6). The m3 of O cc i ta n o m y s? 
p r o v o c a t o r  is not known.
Black et al. (1980) described one right M l, one left m l 
and a partial skull with dentition (all molars present except 
for the right M 3) in an advanced stage o f wear from the 
Samos locality S3. Based on the morphological and metri
cal similarities o f these findings to O cc i ta n o m y s? p r o v o c a t o r  
de Bruijn, 1976 from Pikermi (Chomateri), they identified 
the findings as 0 .?p r o v o c a t o r .  The material from the local
ity M T L A  (slightly younger than the S3 locality) confirms

the presence o f this species in the Middle Turolian of 
Samos. D e Bruijn (1976) had already suggested that the 
species p r o v o c a t o r  might not belong to O cc i ta n o m y s , based 
on differences between the new species and all the previ
ously known O cc i ta n o m y s  species. The Pikermi species was 
recently referred to as K a r n im a t a  p r o v o c a t o r  (de Bruijn 
et al., 1999), but it was clarified that the attribution to this 
genus is provisional (since the status of the genus is uncer
tain after M ein et al., 1993 synonymised the type species 
of K a r n im a t a , K . d a r w i n i  Jacobs, 1978, with P r o g o n o m y s  
w o e l f e r i  (Bachmayer &  W ilson, 1970). Unfortunately, 
the material from Samos is not adequate enough to help 
with a more detailed comparison and discussion on the 
generic status of the species p r o v o c a t o r .  Except at its type 
locality and Samos, a few specimens o f this species have 
also been found at the M N 12 locality Duzyayla (Central 
Anatolia; de Bruijn et al., 1999).

Family: Sciuridae G ray, 1821

Genus: Sperm oph ilinu s  de B ruijn & M ein, 1968

Sperm ophilinus cf. Sperm ophilinus b reda i (von M eyer,
1848)

Type species: S p e rm o p h i l in u s  b r e d a i  (von M eyer, 1848) 
Locality: M ytilinii-lA , B (M TLA, MTLB) Adrianos 
ravine, Mytilinii Basin, Samos, Greece.
Material:
M T LA: M l/2 dex, M T L A -6: 16.85 x 19.23 
MTLB: m2 sin, M T L B -6: ~ 17.97 x 16.94

Description:
M l/2 (Plate 2d): The protocone is the largest cusp, 
whereas the hypocone is incorporated in the endoloph. 
The metacone is situated at the end of the posteroloph. 
The anteroloph ends at the anterior side of the protocone 
and is connected with it at its base. The protoloph and 
metaloph connect on the protocone, forming a “V ” on the 
occlusal surface. There is a well-developed metaconule and 
a small mesostyle.
m2 (Plate 2e): The protoconid, hypoconid and metaconid 
are large, the protoconid being only slightly larger than
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Figure 7: Scatter diagram of 
length against width in the mo
lars of Spermophilinus species. 
Spermophilinus cf. bredai from 
MTLA/B (Samos); S. cf. bredai 
from S3 (Samos) from Black et 
al., 1980; S. bredai from Pa§alar 
from Pelaez-Campomanes & 
Daams, 2002; S. bredai from 
(pandir from de Bruijn et al., 
2003; S. besanus from Vargas 1A  
(type locality of species) from 
Cuenca, 1988; S. turolensis from 
Los Mansuetos (type locality 
of species) from de Bruijn & 
Mein, 1968; S. turolensis from 
Maramena from de Bruijn 
1995; S. giganteus from Maritsa 
(type locality of species) from de 
Bruijn et al. 1970.

□ S. b r ed a i, P a§alar 

X S. b esan u s, V argas 1A 

A S. tu ro len sis , M aram ena

O S. b reda i, Q ind ir 

O S. tu ro len sis , Los M ansuetos 

A S. g ig a n teu s ,  M aritsa

the other two cusps. The anterolophid connects with the 
anterior base of the protoconid. There is a short, low and 
slightly anteriorly-directed metalophid. The ectolophid is 
very low, showing no mesoconid. The enamel of the molar 
shows a high degree of etching, a feature that hinders 
more detailed observations on the surface morphology 
(e.g. entoconid).
Discussion: Even though the elements coming from the 
two localities (M TL A and MTLB) are not alike and 
direct comparisons are not possible, their size and their 
morphology is proportioned and equally simple, so there 
is no reason to believe that they belong to different species. 
Black et al. (1980) described one right M l/2 from the 
Samos locality S3. The morphology of that molar is identi
cal to the morphology of the molar from M T L A  and the 
two teeth are very similar in size, the tooth from M T L A

being slightly longer than the one from S3. Therefore, it 
is considered here that the S p e rm o p h i l in u s  material from 
the two collections (S3 and M TLA/MTLB) belong to 
the same species.
The four species currently assigned to S p e rm o p h i l in u s  are 
S. b e s a n u s  C uenca, 1988, S. b r e d a i  (von M eyer, 1848), 
S. t u r o l e n s i s  de Bruijn & M ein, 1968 and S. g i g a n t e u s  de 
Bruijn et al., 1970. These species are mainly distinguished 
based on the size o f their cheek teeth: S. b e s a n u s  is the 
smallest species, whereas S. g i g a n t e u s  is the largest one 
(de Bruijn, 1995).
The two upper molars from Samos are much smaller than 
the molars o f both S. t u r o l e n s i s  and S. g i g a n t e u s , whereas 
they are somewhat larger than the molars from the type 
locality o f S. b e sa n u s  (Fig. 7a). There also are morphological 
differences between the molars from Samos and those of
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Figure 8: Scatter diagram of length 
against width in the upper molars of 
P liospa lax  and Sinapospa lax  species. P li-  
ospalax  cf. so tir is i from MTLB (Samos); 
P. so tir is i from Maritsa (type locality of 
species) from de Bruijn et al. 1970; P. 
tou rk ob ou n ien s is  from Tourkobounia 1 
(type locality of species) from de Bru
ijn &. van der Meulen, 1975; S. m a r  
m a ren sis  from Pajalar (type locality of 
species) from Unay, 1990; S. p r im i t iv u s  
from Sarigay (type locality of species) 
from Unay, 1978; S. canakkalensis from 
Bayraktepe-1 (type locality of species) 
from Unay, 1981.
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O P. tourk oboun ien sis, Tourkobounia A S. canakkalensis, Bayraktepe-1

S. besanus. According to C uenca (1988), the anteroloph 
of the S. besanus M l/2 is isolated from the protocone and 
there is no metaconule. On the Samos molars, however, 
the anteroloph connects to the base o f the protocone and 
the metaconule is well-developed.
Both of the Samos upper molars have a size very close to 
the size range of the upper molars o f S. bredai from (pandir, 
described by de Bruijn et al. (2003), but are smaller than 
the molars from Pa^alar, assigned to S. b reda ib y  Pelaez- 
Campomanes &  Daams (2002) (Fig. 7a). The Samos 
upper molars show also morphological similarities with 
the molars from (pandir, the only difference being that 
the metaconule is stronger in the Samos molars than in 
the (Pandir ones (de Bruijn et al., 2003: pi. 1, figs. 10, 
11), whereas the mesostyle forms a small isolated cusp in 
some molars from pandir (de Bruijn et al., 2003), just 
like in the Samos molars. The lower molar from M TLB,

on the other hand, is as long as S. bredai from (pandir and 
Pa§alar, but the width is similar to that o f S. besanus from 
the type locality o f this species (Fig. 7b). However, as 
Plate 2e shows, a large amount o f enamel is missing from 
the surface o f the molar and, therefore, the measurements 
taken here are thought to be lower than they should be 
on the unetched tooth. Furthermore, the etching of the 
surface enamel does not allow an accurate observation 
of the morphology of the occlusal surface. According to 
C uenca (1988), the anterolophid o f the lower molars of S. 
besanus is separated from the protoconid, the entoconid is 
absent and the metalophid is absent or very small, whereas 
the anterolophid of the S. bredai lower molars is connected 
slightly to the protoconid, the entoconid is reduced but 
visible and the metalophid is small but complete. The pres
ence of a short metalophid and the connection between the 
anterolophid and the protoconid on the MTLB m2 suggest
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that the morphology o f the tooth is closer to that of the 
S. bredai lower molars. However, the morphology of the 
tooth is difficult to describe with confidence and therefore, 
it cannot with certainity be assigned to a species.
Based on the similarity o f the S3 upper molar with the 
molars from La Grive, Black et al. (1980) identified that 
molar as S. cf. S. bredai (von M eyer, 1848). Here, we agree 
with their identification and assign the new material from 
M T LA and M TLB to the same species, S. cf. bredai. 
According to de Bruijn et al. (2003), the stratigraphic 
range of S. bredai covers M N6 and MN7/8, whereas later 
the species gets replaced by the larger S. turolensis. D e 
Bruijn (1995), however, mentioned that this seems to be 
the case only in Western Europe, whereas Anatolia served 
as a refuge for the species bredai during the Late Miocene, 
as suggested by the presence o f the species in the Anato
lian locality Diizyayla, correlated to M N12 . The possible 
presence of this species in the MN12 Samos localities 
strengthens the validity o f de Bruijn’s (1995) hypothesis. 
Furthermore, S. cf. bredai has been described from the 
M N ll Austrian locality Kohfidisch (Bachmayer &  W il
son, 1970) and S. bredai from the MN9 Hungarian locality 
Rudabanya (Daxner-Hock & F ejfar, 2003). Therefore, 
it seems that this species persisted not only in Anatolia, 
but also in Central Europe at least until M N ll.

Family: Spalacidae G ray, 1821
Subfamily: Spalacinae Thomas, 1896

Genus: Pliospalax  K orm os, 1932

Pliospalax  cf. Pliospalax so tir is i (de Bruijn et al., 1970)

Type species: Pliospalax m acoveii (Simionescu, 1930) 
Locality: M ytilinii-lB (MTLB) Adrianos ravine, My- 
tilinii Basin, Samos, Greece.
Material:
MTLB: Part o f the skull with the left M l-3  (MTLB-7a- 
7c), M l: 23.5 x 18.31; M 2 : 20.9 x 19.5; M 3: 14.5 x 14.4. 
Description:
M l (Plate 2f): The molar is rather worn. There are two 
labial and one lingual sinuses. The labial ones are equally 
very deep, wide and both strongly posteriorly facing, 
whereas the lingual one is anteriorly facing. This leaves a 
narrow entoloph just posteriorly to the protocone. Both 
labial sinuses have just closed due to wear, so they close 
simultaneously at the same crown height. The lingual one 
continues to the height o f the crown that is visible from 
the mandible.
M 2 (Plate 2g): The lingual sinus is very deep, anteriorly 
facing and continues till the height o f the crown that is 
visible from the mandible. There is one labial and strongly 
posteriorly pointing deep sinus that ends at a small dis
tance from the posterior wall o f the crown, closer to the 
lingual than the labial side. This sinus has also just closed 
labially, simultaneously with the two labial sinuses of 
the M l. The anterior labial sinus that must have existed 
has already closed and there is an enamel island remain
ing in its place. From the shape of the island it appears
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that the antero-labial sinus was pointing anteriorly. 
M 3 (Plate 2h): The occlusal surface is almost rounded. 
The labial sinus is closed labially and there is a remaining 
enamel island in the centre o f the occlusal surface. The 
shape o f the island shows that the sinus was pointing 
posteriorly. There is no lingual sinus.
Discussion: Pliospalax is a common taxon in the Mio- 
Pliocene localities of Anatolia and Greece. The Pliospalax 
material from Samos is too scanty to allow detailed 
comparisons with the known species. The molars from 
M TLB have a very simple morphology and are high- 
crowned. Except for the three molars described above, 
two left lower Pliospalax molars have also been found in 
the Samos locality S3 described by Black et al. (1980). 
Based on the resemblance between the S3 m2 and the 
m2 from Maritsa o f Rhodes described by de Bruijn et 
al. (1970), Black et al. (1980) identified the S3 spalacid 
as Pliospalax cf. sotirisi.
Sarica & S en (2003) included in their genus Sinapospalax 
species o f Pliospalax with a complex morphology, namely 
the species P. marmarensis Unay, 1990 (type locality: 
Pajalar, Turkey, M N 6), P. canakkalensis Unay, 1981 (type 
locality: Bayraktepe-1, Turkey, MN7/8) and P. prim itivus 
Unay, 1978 (type locality: Sarifay, Turkey, MN7/8). A ll 
these species have a more complex morphology and larger 
size than the molars from MTLB (Fig. 8a-c).
The morphology o f the molars of Pliospalax n.sp.l from 
£andir (Turkey, M N6), described by Unay (1996), is more 
complicated than that o f the M TLB, with a well-devel
oped mesoloph, a posteroloph separated from the metaloph 
and a transverse lingual sinus on the M l. Pliospalax n. sp. 
from Diizyayla 1 (Turkey, M N12), described by U nay 
(1996) is the largest known Pliospalax species, since its M l 
measures 44.5 x 43, which is much bigger than the MTLB  
M l. Unay &  de Bruijn (1998) reported the presence of 
an M l and an M 3 of Pliospalax sp. at the locality Kadiozii 
(Turkey, MN16). They differ from the M TLB molars, 
as the Kadiozii M l has a very well-developed posterior 
cingulum and a small mesoloph and the M 3 shows two 
isolated islets on its occlusal surface.
Sarica &  Sen (2003), after the creation of the genus Si
napospalax, included the species P. macoveii (Simionescu, 
1930), P. compositodontus Topachevski, 1969, P. sotirisi 
(de Bruijn et al., 1970) and P. tourkobouniensis de Bru
ijn &  van der M eulen, 1975 in the genus Pliospalax. P. 
compositodontus from Andreevka and Berezan (Ukraine, 
M N 10) shows a more complicated morphology than the 
M TLB molars, with a well-developed mesoloph on the 
M l (Topachevski, 1969). P. tourkobouniensis (type local
ity: Tourkobounia-1, Greece, MN16) shows a mesoloph 
and a posterior cingulum on the M l and a lingual sinus on 
the M 3 (de Bruijn &  van der M eulen, 1975), whereas 
its molars are wider than the M TLB ones (Fig. 8a, c). 
The on ly  Pliospalax species present in Central Europe is P. 
macoveii. The lack o f a mesoloph in the M l is a diagnostic 
feature o f the species (type locality Malushteni, Romania, 
MN15). The M l o f this species from M N 15 localities of 
the Ukraine (Topachevskii, 1969) does not show a mes
oloph; the postero-labial sinus closes with slight wear, as
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the metacone fuses with the posterior cingulum very early; 
the antero-labial sinus closes with an advanced stage of 
wear, as the paracone fuses with the anteroloph, and the 
centro-labial sinus closes even later. The morphological 
features o f this species are similar to those of the M TLB  
molars, the exception being that the antero-labial sinus 
closes earlier than the centro-labial one in the M l of this 
species, whereas these two sinuses close simultaneously 
in the M TLB M l.
The species P. sotirisi has been found only in the type 
locality, Maritsa (Rhodes, Greece, MN14). The paratypes 
of the species, a left M l and M 2 on a maxillary fragment 
(de Bruijn et al., 1970: PI. 6, Fig. 1), are slightly more 
worn than the molars from M TLB, but show similar 
morphological features. The lingual sinus is very deep and 
the two labial ones close simultaneously with wear in the 
M l of P. sotirisi, similar to the M l from M TLB. Also, the 
postero-labial sinus in the M 2 closes at approximately the 
same height as the sinuses in the M l, whereas the antero- 
labial sinus closes earlier and forms an enamel island on the 
anterior part of the occlusal surface. The M 3 of P. sotirisi 
(de Bruijn et al., 1970: PL 6, Fig. 2) is somewhat different 
from the M TLB M 3, since it has an almost triangular 
shape and an open labial sinus, which, however, closes in a 
slightly more advanced stage o f wear. Since the M 3 of this 
species is less worn than the M TLB M 3, this difference is 
reasonable. Even though the morphology of the M TLB  
molars is very similar to the Rhodes ones, the MTLB M l  
and M 2 are quite narrower than the Rhodes M l and M 2  
(Figs. 8a, b). However, both samples are too small and the 
size variability is not known for either. Thus it cannot be 
confirmed that the M TLB material falls within the size 
variation of P. sotirisi.
The spalacid material from M TLB is too scanty to allow a 
certain identification of the species. The morphology and 
the size of the spalacid molars are quite variable with wear, 
which makes identification of very small samples, such as 
the MTLB one, very difficult. The molars resemble those 
of the species Pliospalax sotirisi in morphology. However, 
as the material is scanty and there is also a considerable 
size difference between the first and second molars from 
Samos and their equivalent from Rhodes, the M TLB  
spalacid can only be determined as Pliospalax cf. sotirisi. 
This identification agrees with the attribution of the two 
spalacid lower molars found in the Samos locality S3 to 
Pliospalax cf. sotirisi by Black et al. (1980).
Ü nay (1996) mentioned that the age range of Pliospalax 
in South-Eastern Europe, into which she included all the 
Greek localities, is late MN8-M N16, with gaps in MN9, 
M N 11 and M N 12, whereas the genus has a continuous 
record from M N6 to M N15 in Anatolia. However, the 
presence o f Pliospalax in the M N 12 localities o f Samos 
(MTLB in the present study and S3 in B lack et al., 
1980) suggests that there is no gap in M N 12. It is not 
common, though, to consider the Late Miocene localities 
of Eastern Greece as “European”, since the faunas o f these 
localities and the ones of Anatolia are very similar. The 
presence o f Pliospalax in M N 12 of Samos, with its simple 
morphology, resembling P. sotirisi from the Late Pliocene

of Rhodes and slightly less P. macoveii from the MN13 in 
South-Eastern Europe and MN15 in Anatolia and Central 
Europe, indicates that the record o f this genus is still very 
poorly known and understood, mainly due to the small 
Pliospalax samples usually recovered.

4. Conclusion

The Middle Turolian Samos localities have been known 
for a long time for their large numbers o f large mammal 
fossils. The localities M T L A  and MTLB have also yielded 
a limited number of rodent fossils, which are here identi
fied as Pseudomerionespythagorasi, K arnimata provocator, 
Spermophilinus cf. bredai and Pliospalax cf. sotirisi. These 
are all rodents with Anatolian affinities, since they have 
been found at various Eastern Mediterranean localities (at 
species or genus level).
Even though the micromammalian collection from  
M T L A  and M TLB is very small, some interesting 
remarks can be made. The genus Pseudomeriones is repre
sented in both the old (by seven molars) and new collection 
(by eleven molars), with the species P. pythagorasi Black 
et al. (1980). Since the type locality o f the species is the 
locality S3, which is in the same formation, but strati- 
graphically slightly lower than the M T L A  and M TLB  
localities, the new findings are o f great significance, be
cause they provide additional information about the size 
and morphological variation within the species. The very 
poor murine sample from S3 (two molars and a partial 
skull with five molars in situ, but very worn) is enriched 
by six additional molars from M T LA , which confirm the 
initial identification by Black et al. (1980) as ‘'Karnimata 
provocator. Since the species is known by a few molars 
only from its type locality, Pikermi, and the Anatolian 
locality Diizyayla, the sample from Samos establishes 
its presence in the M N 12 o f the Eastern Mediterranean 
area and gives additional information about the size and 
morphological variation o f the species. The sample from 
S3 includes one single sciurid molar; two additional were 
found in the new localities, which verify the presence of 
a small Spermophilinus cf. bredai in the Late Miocene of 
the Eastern Mediterranean area, contemporaneously with 
a larger ground squirrel (S. turolensis).
Finally, the finding of one complete upper left chewing 
dentition in the M N 12 of Samos of a Pliospalax with 
simple morphology resembling P. sotirisi from the Late 
Pliocene of Rhodes, additionally to the two lower molars 
previously recovered from the Samos locality S3, suggests 
that the stratigraphic range of spalacids with simple dental 
morphology in the Eastern Mediterranean area is wider 
than estimated up to now. The micromammalian sample 
from M T L A  and M TLB is very small and possibly too 
biased to be used for detailed palaeoenvironmental recon
structions but it is o f importance that at least three of the 
four rodent species found can be associated with a specific 
type of habitat. The gerbilline Pseudomeriones pythagorasi, 
the ground squirrel Spermophilinus and the spalacid Plio
spalax are all indicative o f rather dry, open environments.
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PLATE 1

Pseudomerion.espythagora si from M T L A  and M TLB:

Fig. a M l sin, M T LA -1 

Fig. b M l dex, M TLB-1 

Fig. c M 2 sin, M T LA -4  

Fig. d M 2 sin, M TLB-3 

Fig. e M 2 dex, M TLB-4  

Fig. f  M 2 dex, M TLB -2 

Fig. g m l sin, M T L A -2 

Fig. h m l dex, M TLA-3 

Fig. i m2 dex, M TLB-5 

Fig. j m l-m 2 dex, M TLA-5.

Figs, a-h, scale bar 1mm; fig. i, scale bar 300 (am; fig. j, scale bar 200 gm. 

A ll teeth are illustrated as coming from the left side.
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PLATE 1
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PLATE2

Fig. a m l dex, M TLA-7  

Fig. b m2 dex, M TLA-8a  

Fig. c m3 dex, M TLA-8b

‘K arn im ata p ro vo ca to r  from M T L A :

Spermophilinus cf. bredai from M T L A  and M TLB

Fig. d M l/2 dex, M T LA-6  

Fig. e m2 sin, M TLB-6

Fig. f  M l sin, MTLB-7a 

Fig. g M 2 sin, M TLB-7b 

Fig. h M 3 sin, MTLB-7c

Pliospalax  cf. sotirisi from M TLB:

The scale bar is 1 mm. A ll teeth are illustrated as coming from the left side.
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PLATE 2
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